2012 Christmas Twilight Concert
(St Brigid’s – Wednesday 12th December)

* Picnic outdoors from approximately 5 p.m.
* Teachers to assemble classes from 6.15 p.m. in front of stage area
* Concert starts promptly at 6.30 p.m. for one hour

CONCERT ITEMS INCLUDE :-
1. Choir = ‘Rockin’ Christmas Medley’
2. Guitarists = ‘Silent Night’ and ‘Rock’n’Roll Christmas’
3. Preps a) Six White Boomers and b) Jingle Bells
4. Year 1 / 2’s a) When A Child Is Born and b) I Want A Hippopotamus for Christmas
5. Year 3 / 4’s a) Feliz Navidad and b) Do You Hear What I Hear
6. Year 4 / 5 / 6’s a) Do They Know It’s Christmas and b) We Need a Little Christmas
7. SINGING BY ALL a) Away in a Manger, b) Oh Come All Ye Faithful, and c) We Wish You a Merry Christmas

* Students wear something BRIGHT and SPARKLY (preferably in Christmas Colours)
* Students remain in class groupings until the end of the concert
* MC for the evening will be Simon Greely
* Sound provided by Dom Velten
* In the event of bad weather, cancellation of concert will occur

Following the Christmas Concert, any families who’d like to move into the multi-purpose area for the Year 6 Graduation from 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. are most welcome.